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’Postal Customer’s Bill Os Rights’
Explained

Postmaster Paul S. Buck
toofty called atiention of the
(Burnsville ma.lers to the new
“Po-tal Customer s Bill of
Righ.s” to help meet Presi-
dent Johnson’s goveruntent-
wide goal of imploding the
quality of federal services to
the public.

DirtC.ew at post office win-
dow services, Postmaster
General Lawrence F. O’Brien
has ordered the Customer’s
Bill of Rights implemented
by two immediate steps at
the Burnsv lie Post Office

1. Posters will be displaytd
in the post off ce lobby and
service counters containing
10 points which specify the
kind of treatment customers
have a r'ght to expect.

2. Instructions from Mr.
O’Brien call for careful ob-
servance of all points in the
“Pos'al Customer’s Bill of
Rights ” The instructions al-
so provide direct ons for the
most effie'ent management
of window serv'ces..

The posters tell customers
they are entitled to:
1. A neat clean counter on
which to transact business.

2. Service bv a w-'l-qrr'Om-
cd, neat window employee

3 A friendly greeting that
expresses a desire to ass st.

t Knowledgeable, well-in-
formed. interested * window
personnel to pos-
tal need ¦

5 Prompt, alert and effi-
e'ent service.

r>. Competent and correct
Information oi inouries

7 An attitude that reflects
¦hoi;: fulness, patience and
congeniality.
-

K Thp courtesy and tact
that would be expected from
a friend

!> Pobtp referral to anoth-
cr window or individual, when
recessary, to give the opprop-
riate service.

10. A feeing, upon leaving,
that the post office is glad to
serve and help at all times.

Instructions for fulfilling
“The Postal Customer’s Bill
of Ri- hts" are being distribu-
ted to all window personnel
by Postmaster Buck.

Mr. OBrien staged in con-
nection with the new postal
servt'-e improvement effort:

Tresi-'ent Johnson insisted
that every federalemployee

Tax Returns
Must Be Filed
hr Refund

GREENSBORO, N. C.
You will not automatically
receive a refund of tax w th-
hrld from your wages unless
you file a tax return, said
J E. Wall, Distrct Director
of Internal Revenue for
North Carolina.

A tax return is not requir-
ed when the press income re-
ceived during the year is
lea: th-n $m Mr. Wan sa'd,
but a return must be filed to
ob'ain a refund of sn V Fed-
eral tax withheld. Th s ad-
vice applies part : eularty to
s'udents end o’her persons
who worked only a part of
the year.

Fo-ms to to e n ,| miOA must
be file) bv under
<i*> vears of a-e '¦ross
ircomr f' r tfKm was JTOO or
mo-e if the tn—aver |s rs
or ol ’or, \» retn*>n is re-
quired only if to»al income
amount* to $1,200 or more.

jr’ve added attention to pro-
viding the American people
w :fh the very, best service
possible. . . Since your daily
dut’es bring. you in direct
and continuing contact with
our cus’omers. I would l:ke
to tell you whet I consider
the type of service the Am-

erican people have a right to

expect when dealing with the
largest bu&nees operation in
the world.”

in aauition to improving
relat.ons with customers,
Pos.master Buck said, the
“Customer’s Bill of Rights”
can expedite handling of tra-
nsaCvionu at the w.sdows and
make ihe service more ef-
f.cient.

He urged Burnsville resi-
dents to assist in thitf effort,
by stating their needs clear-
ly, and having money and any
necessary filled-out forms
ready for transactions.

The Postmaster explained
that demands on w ndOw
personnel, who must deal with
a wide variety of informa-
tion, forms and varying ser-
vices, are usually very heavy,
and postal customers can as-
sist them me-ting the new
service goal* by being as
href and business-like as
possible.

Gov. Moore
Attends
Washington
Meeting
Gov. Dan K. Moore was in

g.un «an. and 24
for a series or meetm 0 s on
mat.eis oi concern to ail
Noitn carobnians.

tiov. Muoe a.iu officials of
his admuiistrauon met with
Sec ot Labor Willard Wirtz,
tec. oi Commerce John T.
Conner, and Sec. of Health,
Educuoon and Welfare Joh.i
W. Garantr. They also con-
ferred with members oi North
Caioiina’s Congressional De-
legat on.

Subjects discussed included
employmnet of students as
school bus drivers. The Gov-
ernor and Supt. of Publ c In-
struct.on Charles F. Carroll
scheduled the conference wi.h
Secretary Wirtz because of a
Fa r Labor Standards Act
provision which would prohi-
b t teen-agers under age 18
from driving school buses.
Such action could cr pple Nor-
th Carolina’s school transpor-
tation system, wh ch is op-
erated largely by hkh School
s u<vts under the age
limitation.

An exha-ge of letters
ard telephone conversations
between the Grver-or and
the Secretary brought about
a temporary exemption for
Nor h Carol na from th's pro-
vision. At the conference, the
Co\ error and Dr. Carroll
sou- lit s o have the Secre-
tary's temporary or*er
rcT-a-ent Governor Moore
s ated that at the conferen-
ce with Sec. W'rtz **We
stressed to the Secretary the
training our school
bus dr vers recede, ann our
rridr in <heir overall safety
rec-r’ ” Fe a Med, «we are
ho-ef’d th-t the Se-retary
wll a’low our present sys-
tem o r utilizing teen-agers
to cont'nue.”

National feather Exams
MARS HILL Mars Tlill

College has been designated
as a testing center for the
admin stration of the Na-
tional Teacher Examinations
on Mar. 18, according to Dr.
John M. Hough, Jr., head of
the college's Department of
Education.

Eligible to take the tests
are college seniers who are
planning to teach and estab-
lished teachers who are* ap-
plying for posit ons in school
systems Which encourage or
require applicants to submit
their scares on the tests
along with their other cre-
dentials.
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7he exams are prepared
and administered nationally
by E ’ucat : onal Testing Ser-
vice of Princeton, N. J. I

The designation of Mars/
Hill as a testing center w 11/
give persons in the area whd
are elgible an opportunity to
compare their performance on
the exams wi h other can-
didates throughout the coun-
try.

Dur ng the one-day aes-
sion a person may take the
common exam, which tests
his k owledge in professional
e ’ucatkm and in general
education. In addition a per-

son may t. k. (!TO n , /.j
area exams, v.h Mare designed to evaluate nfl

derstandng of the Subi«B
matter and me 'hods anpfl
cab’e to the are-, he may I
assigned to teach

Bulletins of informatic|
describing regstratmn prl
cedures ary confainng re~®
trntinn forms mav he oV
taired from Dr. H'omfc a
from the Educational Tostijß
Service at Box Oil, Princl
ton. N. J. Anyone plamuiß
to take the ex -'ms shnufl
obta-’n the information hJ
lr‘in promptly. Dr. Ho»J
a'vised. Tn or'er to he r ]ij
ble for the tests on Mar. J
a person must be register!
by Feb. 17. /
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It’s Not What You Make,
But What You Save/

That Counts
Getting ahead, and staying
cedure: Promptly after each
each pay envelope is opened,
ings in an insured savings
Savings and Loan. In a few
HAPPILY surpr sed. Regular

dividend of 4y2 %, compound-

balance climb FAST!

ahead, can be a simple pro-
pay check comes, or after
invest a portion of your carn-
a«count at Asheville Federal
months you will be surprised,
savings, PLUS our generous

.ed quarterly, make your

m
Compounded Quarterly

Anticipated Savings Dividend

Save By February 10,
Earn From February 1
Invest by close of business l T (INSURED) T)
February lo and dividends are cvW “» $}
credited from February l
when your account is left to
next dividend date March
31.

»

SAVE BY MAIL-IT’S EASY
Remit any safe wayr-check, moeny order, e tc. Your sav-
ings passbook, save-by-mail envelopes, etc., will be sent
you at once. Try this convenient way!

• ' it*. - *

t/tsheville {Federal
Savings iss^st^
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